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Facials
Discover our Expert Curated Treatments for Remarkable Results

Glow Up
For Fans of Dermaplaning

This custom classic facial includes cleansing, exfoliation, extractions, dermaplaning,
cryo massage, LED therapy or hydro jelly mask, serum, moisturizer, and SPF.

60 min
$135

! Book Now

https://beauty.web-advance.eu/
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Express Dermaplane
Lunch Break

Rids the skin of dead skin and vellus hair resulting in smooth, radiant skin. Cleanse,
Dermaplane, Moisturizer/Spf. Add Dermaplaning to any service for $25.

30 min
$75

! Book Now

Skin Secrets Facial
Deep Cleansing and Relaxation

This classic custom treatment includes deep cleansing with steam, extractions,
exfoliation, facial and shoulder massage, serums, mask/SPF, and a hand or foot massage

with warm towels.

60 min
$135

! Book Now
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Level Up Mens Facial
Men need love too

This custom treatment deep cleanses your pores with steam and a skin scrubber for
extractions, beard clean up if necessary, high frequency, detox or hydrating mask, face

and shoulder masage, serum, and moisturizer.

60 min
$135

! Book Now

Teenage Bliss
Treat and Heal

18 and under customized facial tailored for younger teens developing hormonal acne.
Deep cleansing, steam, extractions, detox mask, ice wand massage, high frequency or

LED to kill bacteria, serum and moisturizer.

60 min
$105

! Book Now
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Facial Infusion with

Nano
Infuse and Regenerate

Cleanse, exfoliate, steam and extractions if needed, Infusion, face and shoulder
massage, mask. The Infusion is a high dose of Retinaldehyde that increases collagen
production. Nanoneedling creates microchannels in the epidermis to assist product

penetration. No discomfort or downtime. Great choice for an alternative to a chemical
peel.

60 min
$150

! Book Now

Microneedling Facial
Texture and Tone

Fine needles create tiny, controlled punctures in the skin surface that stimulate the
body's natural wound healing process, leading to increased collagen production,

improved skin texture, and reduced appearance of scars, wrinkles, and fine lines to
enhance overall skin tone and firmness. Cleanse, exfoliation, extractions, and massage

are performed before needling. Cooling Mask applied after.

60 min
$360

! Book Now
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Hydradermabrasion
Exfoliate and Hydrate

Combines several modalities that exfoliate, plump, extract, and infuse with a
customized serum solution, cryo massage with blue LED therapy, and oxygen peptide

spray to seal it all in. Dermaplaning included but optional, extractions, mask,cryo
massage, moisturizer and SPF.

60 min
$210

! Book Now

The Hollywood
Control Sebum and Minimize Pores

A popular non-invasive skin procedure that has many benefits to include skin
rejuvenation, improved skin tone, reduced pore size, controls sebum, unclogs pores, and

treats acne. Your skin will be brighter with a more refreshed complexion. Neck and
Decolette massage will be performed while a mask is applied following the treatment.

60 min
$225

! Book Now
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Microcurrent Facial
A Workout for your Facial Muscles

Microcurrent mirrors the body's own electrical current enhancing collagen and elastin
production while reeducating facial muscles resulting in facial tightening and lift.
Includes deep cleansing with steam, extractions, exfoliation, facial and shoulder

massage, serums, mask/SPF, and a hand or foot massage with warm towels.

60 min
$150

! Book Now

Dermafrac
For Age-Less Skin

Microdermabrasion and micro-needling with a simultaneous vacuum and infusion of
serums for comprehensive rejuvenation. Safe and painless.

Includes deep cleansing, extractions, facial and shoulder massage, serums, mask/SPF.

60 min
$225

! Book Now
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Korean Amino Peel
Glass Skin Reflection

8 Amino Acids are extracted from the spider web protein and help regenerate the skin.
Gentile Acids do not damage cells and improve complex skin problems. No downtime

and great for sensitive or rosacea skin. Includes deep cleansing with steam, extractions,
exfoliation, facial and shoulder massage, serums, mask/SPF, and a hand or foot

massage with warm towels.

60 min
$150

! Book Now

Korean Crystal

Essence
Radiance Seekers

Concentrated hyaluronic acid spheres to safely penetrate the skin. Epidermal Growth
factors address skin restoration and acne scarring. Suggested for normal to dry, dull,

pigmented. No down time. Includes deep cleansing with steam, extractions, exfoliation,
facial and shoulder massage, serums, mask/SPF, and a hand or foot massage with warm

towels.

60 min
$150

! Book Now
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Korean O2 Jewlery

Peel
Shine Bright like a Diamond

This non aggressive peel uses refined diamond powder to improve dullness and
pigmentation concerns. Leaves your skin feeling soft and silky smooth. No downtime.

Includes deep cleansing with steam, extractions, exfoliation, facial and shoulder
massage, serums, mask/SPF, and a hand or foot massage with warm towels.

60 min
$150

! Book Now

Korean Princess Peel
Detoxify

Colloidal Gold increases collagen and elastin levels improving wrinkles. Purifies the skin
by releasing waste materials in the pores and helps brighten the skin. Includes deep
cleansing with steam, extractions, exfoliation, facial and shoulder massage, serums,

mask/SPF, and a hand or foot massage with warm towels.

60 min
$150

! Book Now
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Korean Time Machine
Age spots be gone

Not your typical peel. Acid-free spicules penetrate and stimulate deep into the skin for
72 hours, accelerating the exfoliation cycle. Effective in preventing acne and scarring by

healing inflammation. Helps improve texture and skin discoloration. Must do Princess
Peel first. Includes deep cleansing with steam, extractions, exfoliation, facial and

shoulder massage, serums, mask/SPF, and a hand or foot massage with warm towels.

60 min
$150

! Book Now

Facial and Customized

Peel
All in One Service

Cleanse, exfoliation, steam, extractions, peel based on skin concerns, calming mask,
hand or foot massage with warm towels.

60 min
$150

! Book Now
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Korean Anti-Aging LIft
Botox without the needles

Fusion Plasma device opens invisible micro pathways, and drives the potent Ultra Lift
solution containing Acetyl Hexapeptide-8 into the skin, resulting in a "botox effect". The

skin is then lifted with Microcurrent which re-educates facial muscles resulting in
tightening and lifting. Includes deep cleansing with steam, extractions, exfoliation,

facial and shoulder massage, serums, mask/SPF, and a hand or foot massage with warm
towels.

60 min
$150

! Book Now

Korean Ultimate Lift

Facial
Botox without the needles PLUS Stem Cells

Fusion Plasma device opens invisible micro pathways, and drives the potent Ultra Lift
solution containing Acetyl Hexapeptide-8 and Pure Origin Cell serum into the skin,

resulting in a "botox effect". Pure Origin Cell Serum is created with 99% pure collagen
from human umbilical cord. The skin is then lifted with Microcurrent which re-educates

facial muscles resulting in tightening and lifting and LED for the ultimate Anti-aging
experience. Includes deep cleansing with steam, extractions, exfoliation, facial and

shoulder massage, serums, mask/SPF, and a hand or foot massage with warm towels.

90 min
$225

! Book Now


